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II HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
. . J)

Con g res sma n M e e k i son G i v e s P r a i sot 0-

II Pe-ru-na For His RecoverYI-
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\ CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA ,

llon. David Meeldson , Napoleon , Ohio , ex-mem er of Congress , Fiftyfifth-
i

District , writes :
i

" 1 have used severJ1 bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly belJeflted-
tllereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that if-

II I I use it a short time longer I wllJ be fully able to crad/CIltc the d/sease of-

tlirly years' standing.David
- - _ .......... .... _ - - - - .....

Jlccldson.-
'I .... .. _ __. 'VV'V'---
l' ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE : Mr. Jacob L. Davis , Galena , Stone county ,

Mo. , writes : "I have been in bad health for thirty-seven; years , and after taking
I twelve bottles of your Perum !. I am cured.Jacob L. Davis-

.If
.

you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna ,
I l write at once to Dr. Hartman , giving a full statement of your case , and ho will
[ bo pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.
,

Address Dr. llartmn.n , President of The Hartman Sanita.rium , Columbus , 0 ,

j FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME

\ And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHINC EQUALS

1

1

\

;
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\

11-

ff The Creat Antiseptic
'
1 Price , 250. , 500. and 100.
I

! Dr. EARL S. SLOAN ,
'

) G 15 Albnny St. , Boston , 1.1 <195.
, . .

\

,

ANTI5GIUPiNE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

' II !!: .!
- : PaAd PW

\) f.. s n I O I ', It. Gall tor )'our
.
JUONEY II.\.CK IF 11. )10N'T (Jl1UE.

j E. W. DIClIIC, .. M.D. . MBnulaoturer.Sprluullcl ', Mo.
.1
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ii You Will Prosper
I

.
\ in the Great
; Southvvest-
II In Oklahoma , Indian Territory and Texas
( are vast areas of unimproved land-land not

now yiclding the crops of which it is
, capable. The sarno conditions apply to the
I towns. Few lines of business arc adequately
\ represented. There are openings of all
t sorts-for mills and factories , for small
, stores , for banks , newspapers and lumber

yards. You have only to get on the ground
to provo this. To enable you to do so the
Missouri , }(ansas & Texas n'y offers

Raics Cheaper Than Ever
March 6ih and 20ih-

On above dates most lines will sell both onc'way
aDd round tr l' tickets I1t exceptionally low rates.-
If

.
your nearest rallrol1d IIlent cannot dve ) ou tbo-

ff ratcs , write mo for particulars.-

If

.

you're In any wRylntert'sted In the
- Southwest. I'd liIe to send ) OU my

) ,} r paper "TbeComlni : Country. " Addrns
G. A. McNVTT-

Dlollilom HouDc. I<ANSA9 CITY , 1110.

Tickets on rale c\'erywbere , ,.b
,

"SOUTIIWr.ST"

1 j ;EAFlEs
";;;;:rnr 64-PAGE BDOH which

T NilAbr& explains hmv to cure doatr1l"s-
at heme : Its free : write f01'lt.-

DR.

.
. W. 0 , COFfrE. J60 , Cenlary IIIdr. , Des Molne-

s.la.PATEMTS

.

for PROFIT
must fully \lrote t In IUTentlon. Dooklet and
lJesc! Calen,18r, J'1t I I . IIlghest referen es.
Communications ('onlll\t'ntlal.\ 1.rabllohe1 186-
1.)1a.on

.
, Fenwick & Lawrence , WaahinitoD , D. O.

, ;( When WritIng AdvertIsers Kindly
Mention This Paper.

There Is an ngltatlon In Glasgow ,

Scotlnn . to have umbrella stnn s-

provl e on the plntform of the elec-
tric

-

street cars.

in WesternCanada Isthe
amount many'
farmers will
realize fro m
their wheatc-
ropthisyear. .

25 Bushels to the Aero Will bo the
Average Ylold of Wheat.

The land that tllls wns grown on cost many of-

tbo fnrmers nbsolutely uotblng , whllo those
who wished to add to the 100 ncres the Govern-
ment crants , can buy land adjoining nt from 6-

to $10 an ncro-

.ClimMo

.

splendid , school convenient , railways
close at hand , taxes low.

Send for pampblet "20th Century Canada"-
nnd full particulars regarding rate , ete. , to
Superintendent of Immigration , Ottawa ,

C\Uadn: , or to the following authorized
C:1.'lcdlnn: Government Acent-'V. V. Dennett ,

JI New York I.lCo Dulldlng , OmahnNebmska.-
Mentloa

.
( tbls paper. )

this season.
Make no mistake -It's the kind
that's guaranteed to keep you dry
and comfortaLle In the hardest
storm. MadEllnHluc1corYcl.-
low.

.
. Sold by all reliable dealers.-

A.

.

. J. TOWER CO. ,
BOSTON , U.SA.

TOWER CANADrAN CO. , Ltd.
Toronto , Cln.

DEFIANCE Cold '1later Starch
makes laundry worle n pleasuro. 16 oz. pke. lOCo

W. N. U. , Omaha. No. 91906.

SHOULD THE FEEDLE DE SLAIN ?

Civilization Dependent . Upon the
Safety of Each Life.

Civilization depends upon the Dnfe-

t
-

). of ench lite , nnd It would cut awny
our very foundation to glvo any ono
lho lenl! right to destroy others , sn1t-
Amerlcnn 1ledlclne. It Is thIs Inherit
cd Instinct whIch cnuses some st.'I.tea-

to abolish cnpltal punIshment , though
It Is genorl1l1)' bolloVOll that the )'

thereby do not lIroperb' guard the
lives of the normnl citizens. The
medical profession hns onb' ono ren.-

tlon

.

for Its oxlstence , nnd that renson-
Is the prolon ntlon of lIro. It Is n

reason bound up In the ,'ory growth
of modern society itsolt. To glvo n-

ph'slclnn the legnl right to end II. life
would therefore destl'o )' thc foun a-

.tlon

.

of the existence of the profcsslor. .

As a body ph'slcll1ns are omphntlc-
agnlnst nil such propositions. In nd-

.ltlon

.

, It Is frequently 11OIntod out
that It Is not alwn's posslblo to sn )'
when a lIfo Is surely doomed. Po. .

tlonts not Infrequently recover from
conditions which tmd every appenr.-
anco

.

ot beIng fatnl. If n physlclnn-
hnd the right to end a paInful life.
whIch appnrently was soon to end
Itself , how long would ho retaIn his
practice ? People wnnt a doctor who
will struggle to l\Cep them all\'o to the
very end. even when nppearnnces are
nil nnlnst! them.

WHEN BUDDING SAILORS LEFT.

Significant Call for "Navy Flip" Too
Much for Them.

Several ml shlpmen from the nnvnl-
ncademy at Annnpolls were In Wash.-
IngtoTl

.

on theIr vncatlon , nnd ns they
wore malting tho. rounds of the cnfes
and hotels it wns appnrent ther were
Impressed by their own Importance.
They snt at a tnblo in the palm room
of the Willnrd hotel discussing celebrl.-
tics.

.

. They dl not thlnlc much of Gen-
.l1l1es

.

, spol < e slightingly of the marino
corps. nnd bonsted of their Intlmnte-
ncqunlntance with Admiral Dewey
and other officers of his ranlc. Their
voices could be heard even In the re-

mote
-

recesses ot the room.
For a short tlmo the midshipmen

.hlghly en tertalne the other patrons
for whose benefit the conversation
wns cnrrled on. Then the hearers
became bored. Flnnll )' a man sitting
:;Lt a table next to the ono occuplod by
the mll1shlpmen summoned a walter.-
nnd

.

when he was several feet away
called out : " 'Yalter. bring me II

navy flip. "
"I never hear of that drlnlc. How

is It mnde." snld the walter-
."It's

.

made with condensed mUk and
a lIttle hot water ," ho replied.

The midshipmen went out In a few
minutes.

Divulging a Sccret.
Joseph R. Grismer , a playwright

was of a group who discussed recent
financial manlfestntlons the other day.
One man expresse the opinion that
the most significant Inci ent at 1905
was Russell Snge's getting out of I-

Islclc bed to go down to Wnll street to
lend money when the rate on cnll-

lonns went sonrlng to 90-

."Tho
.

old mnn's doing It ," snld Grls-
.mer

.

, "went far to bear out II. story of
him I hnd heard years before. He was
seen by 11. clerIc In Wall street to s100p-
to the pavement , pick up a pin and
carefully stow It n his Inpel.

" 'Say , Uncle Russ , ' cnlled the clerlr ,

'when does a man get enough money,
anyway ? '

" "Yhen he gets $100 more , ' wae-
Snge's reply , ns he nmbled on to the
apple stand where ho dnlly toolc his
luncheon. "

The Malden L.ove.
The mendows hldo their summer STeen

Under a'ell of grny :

A mist rolls o'er the sunny sheen :

It Is a drear dull ay !

The dewdreps tip the blades with bends
'l'hat shine like costly gems :

The roses hnng their hlushlng heads
'Neath glltterlns diadems I

Dut , hnrlt ! the sound ef sliver bells ,
Echelng o'er the weedy dells
A little Inugh , a sweet clear voice
"'hlch malees my beating heart reJoice''
She comes. a fnlry from above ,
A little maid , whoso name Is Level

The morning mist now rolls awa ,.
.

'l'ho slty Is bathed In light ,

A golden sunshine crowns the day ,
1\ly loved one Is In sight

The birds sing out their songs again ,
'1'he ! lowers all bleom anew ,

And music swells In JoyOUS strain
From out the heavenly blue I

She comes , and everything Is bright ,
She comes amid the golden licht ,
All nature once ngaln Is gay ,

It Is the brightest summer day !

She comes-a talry frem above ,

A little maid whese name Is Love !

-Outdoou.

Had Sufflclcnt Money to Waste.
Not long ngo the University or Cam-

brl
-

go sent Sir Rlchar Jobb , the pro-

fessor
-

ot Greelr , to see Andrew Car-
.negle

.

, with a view to securing a large
subscription for some nee ed exten.-
slons.

.

. The millionaire seeme favor-
ably

-

Impresse with the Idea. but sud-
enly

-

asltcd : "Do you tench at Cam.
bridge , Sir Rlchnrd ? " The reply wns-
offirmatlvo nnel the visitor In answer
to nnother question montloned the
comfortable sum he was pnld.
" 'W lI ," quoth Mr. Cnrneglo with 0-

.eclded change or mnnner , "all that I
can sny Is thnt nny university that
can afford to wnsto ns much money as
that on Greelc doesn't need any from
mel"

Financier's Preference.-
A

.

conservative New Yorlr financier ,
who has nmassed a consl ernblo for.
tune , WI.S! recenl1 ' approache by a-

frlen whose business experlenco wns
limited nIl/I who deslrod his advlco
upon nn Invc&tment which ho wns con-
templating.

-

.
.

"JoneR wants me to taJ < e some stock
In a milling compnny , which ho snys
will pny 50 per cent per annum and Is-

a sure thing ," be snl .

The finnncier atrolred his mustnche.-
"WeU

.

," hv snld , slowly , "personally ,

I believe I should prefer 6 per cent and
a little uncertaInty. "

Forgive the Coole-
.At

.

last she Is vl11l1lcatell. Coolts
have long been celobrnted for tholr-
Infiammablo tempers , no excuse 1I0ln1 ;
mndo for thom , but 0. Germnn Bclon-

.tlst
.

bns como to their reSCllO , and as'-
serts that their crossness is not a-

nult of chnrnctor by 0. B'mptom oC

111Isenso cOl11l11on t.o the profosslon ,

antI Imluced b )' the hnhltual l1enl and
light to which they are exposed.-

To

.

Get the Deat Out of Llfc :

Order the lIfo habIts to conform to
the Inws or hnleno. take proper rest ,

fool1 , drlnlr and exercise , hn\'o plenty
of light , fresh nIl' nnd sunshlno. nnd-
tal < o a cup of Gl1rttohl Tea dnlly. This
mlttl Innt1\.c !nurc1: ! Good lIenlth.
Druggists sell Garllettl Ten.

Jaws and Gcnlus.-
A

.

Phlladolphln doctor clnlms thnt
defective sl1Cech Is usun.lly an Indlcn..
tlon of an Inferior Intellect , Possibly.
but don't jump to the conclusion that
\'ery glib tallrer Is therefore II. gonlus ,

A GUAtt\NTlmn ctlln lrOIt l'U !'

.Itcblnlf.
.

. IIl1nll. IIlccllln !: , l'rotrn 1ln !: I'lles. .

'
.'

I ts Rro authorl1.c 1 to refuml lIIoney Ie l'AZ-
UINTMlmT tails to curD In G to 1Id8S. we-

.A

.

mnn never rcnllzcR how mnny peo-

ple
-

want to trcat him until ho hns
sworn off-

.Lowls'

.

Single Dllalor straight lie cigar.-
11ado

.
oC oxt1'lPltlllty tobacco. Your

dcaler or Ii nctory , Pcorla , Ill-

.Whnt

.

Is a muff ? Something thnt-
hol 's n lallY's hnnd nnd doosn't
squeeze It.-

1I1rl.

.

. WI"llow' " :loothlnJ: Syrup.
Yor cbllllrcn tecthloK. lott ns the RUIUS , ro 1ucollDo-
Unmmatloll , nI18)11 8In , cure. wInd collu. 2:10: a1 otU-

o.'rhe

.

fellow wIth moro money thnn-
he lmows whnt to o with always bns
moro friends thnn ho needs.

,,'urtla 10",1111-

that
:- Allcock's are the original and

enly genulno porous plasters : all other
so-called porous }Jlasters nro Imitations.-

Occnslonn.lly

.

love nffalrs rag on-

.so
.

that Cupid dlsnpllOal'S nnd Father
Time talces his plnco-

.AClT10

.

DyspepsIa Curc.l'o-
.Ulve

.
cure for nil II10cnoes of Itoma h , I1ver , antt

oowolo. lteeoulluolulc.1 by \qMllngl1I.llelnlll. . '1'110

cure that euro. . 100 tnhleta 1100. Ion.1U01I0Y! \ wltb-
ortler to Acme Dyspepsia Cure Co. , Ironla ,
New.Jersoy.

When a woman says she Is of little
consequence she docs not expect to-

bo other than commnndlng.-

U.

.

. S. NAVY enlists for teur years
younsr men or geed chnrncter and sound
physical condition between the ages or
17 and 25 as apprentice scamen : oppor-
tunities

-
tor n'lUlccment ; $ IG to $70-

n.. month. Electricians , muc Ilnlsts. black-
smiths

-
, copperllmlths , )'eomen (clerks ) ,

carpenters , shlplllt ( rs , Ilremcn , musi-
cians

-
, coolts , etc. , bet weon 21 nUll 35 yenrs

enlisted In speclnl rntlngs with suitable
' hospital appnmtlccs 18 to 28 yeurs.

Ret rement en three-fourths pay and al-
lowances

-
after 30 years service. Appli-

cants
-

must be American citizens.-
FrCiJ

.

transportation from place or en-
IIstmont

-
to Naval Slatlon , nnd free ,cuUlt-

of clethlng. amounting to $4 ;; , furnIshed
every recruit. Upon dlschnrg-e , n'el)
tranlportatlon to place of enlistment. l"or-

'tull partlculnra addrcsa Nuvy Hecrultlng
Station , Postotllce Building , Omuhu , Neb. ,

or Nnvy Hccrultlng Station , DURH-
DLOCK , 12th and 0 Sts. , Lincoln , Neb.

The future has lIttle In store for
those who neglect the present.

renn"n ntlyollr..l. No I1tsornervollsneosnrterFITS lint IInv' . 1100 or Dr. Kllne'.Urcat Nerve Ite.tor.-
cr.

.
. Renll rur IfltEB 1i12.00! trlnl hotUe and trMUle.-

lJU.lt.li.
.

. KI.Un.III. . , 931 Arch Itreet.Ihl1adeI1bla! , } 'a.

Jealousy Is litre enmity : The less
snld about It the better.

.

o-

aclache
A

; , "TIle Blues"
, A

1Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement In-

WomenThousands of Sufferers Find ReUef.
I

,

1

.. .. -
nO\v orton do wo hear women 8n. ' : "It

seelUs ns though my bnck would breatc , "
or "Don't spcnle to mo , I mn nIl out of-
sorts" ? These slgni ncan t remn.rlrs provo
thl\t the sj'stem requires nttentlon.-

IJnclmeho
.

I\nd U the blues" nro dlrcct
symptoms of an Inward trouble which
will sooner or In.ter'llcelnre itself. It-
mn.y be cause(1 by diseused lddnoj's or
some dern.ngoment of the organs.
Nnturo rcq nh'os asslstn.ncomI nt on co ,
nml Lydh.B.l'lnlchnm'sVcgotnbloCom.
pound instantly nBsorts its curl\tIvo
powers in 11.11 those 11cculll\r nllments of-
"vomen.\ . It lIns beeu the standby of-
IntelllgcntAmerlcn.llwomon for twent.y
years , nnd the best judges agrcq tlmt-
it is the most \1II1versnlly : success-
fut romcdy for wOlUan's ills known to-
mcdlclno. . .

Read the convincing teaUmonIals of-
Mrs. . nohnes nnd Mrs. Colrely.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C , ITolmcs , of LarImore , North
Dnlcota , writes :

Dear Mrs. PlnJehnm-:
" I hn\Q suffel't.'rl everything wllh bnclmcho

11.1111 Comnlo troublo-I lot the trouhle n1l1 on
until my system WI18 In such condition that
1 was unf\blo to be noout nnd then it WI18 I-

COIl1t110nl.'C to use Lydia. l'Inkhn111'9 VogcI-
blble Compouml. It I lulll only knO\vn how
much sulferlllK I woulll 11/1\0 81\VC I shou1ll
have taken it mOllths soon or-fer 1\ felY-
vocks'trentmcnt, mndo mo well nnll strong.-

11y
.

baekachcs nnd. hondnchM nro nil gOllo amI
1 sulfer no pain at my monthly periods ,
wherons beloro I took IJYtlln } . Plnldllun's-
Vogetablo Compound I suffered intellse }lUln. "

Mrs. Emmn Cotrely , IOU East 12th-
cstreot , Now Yorlc City, writes :
Dear Mrs. Plnlcham-

" I fool It my duty to tell nllsull'crlngwomon-
of the relief I 111\Ve fOWld In LYIlIlI. E. !'ink-

Df? COFFEE S 80. EYE
t.lI. how
home wllhout vr"tl 1ocor-Wrlto to-

DR. W. COFFrE. J60 Cenlary ldr. Des MoInes

"
ltnm's V lotnbto CompoullIl When com-
1II0nc(1 b\ldllK the Compound Bulfere-
de'crythlllg \\"ltl1 bl1cknchos. hemlnchcs nl111-

Con1l110 troubles. 11m 'OlIIplotoly cured and.
'njoy the best of hoolUt. nn owe It W1-

to 0(1

When women nro troublccl wllh Irrcg-
uln.r 8UPPrl1ssc(1 or l)1\in1n1 crlods
wcnlcness dlsplacoments or ulcoro.tion
thlLt bOlLrlng-lown feollng' inllnmmn-
.tton of the fOIlULlo orgl1.lIS baclmeho

lol1ting or 11lLlulellco general do-
blHtj' Indlgcstlon nml nervous prostra.-
tlon. or 1\1'0 besot with sueh sj'lDplolDs-
as dlzzlncss flLintncss Il1.ssit\1tlo exclt-
ability irritll.blllly nervousness sleep-
lessness 1lI01ll.ncholy n11 gone and
"wnnt.to-bo-left-alono" feelings blues
amI hopelessness they shouldl'emern-
borthero Is one tried nnll true remcdy.-
Lydlo. Vegetable Com-
iound at oncts rc.rnovos such troubles

No other 1110lliclno has such record
of cures of femnlo troubles. No other
lIIedlclno In the world hils received this
widesprend nnd unqullllfictl enders
mont. lte1uao to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVIOE TO W01IEN.1R-

omomlJor every woman is cordla.ll-
invitoll to write to Mrs. linlchnm it
there is nll 'lhlng nbout her symptoms.-
slto does not undorstnml. Mrs. lillltj
hlLm is thotlnughterinll1.wof Lydia

her IlSSlstnllt before her do-
OCllse ntHl for twonty-fivo yelu'd tllne
her advice hns been freely nnd oheer.
fully glvon to every ailing womnn who
aslts for it. ner advice and medleln-
hnvo restored to hon.lth illnumcrabl-
wonten. Adlh'ess Lynn Mnss.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice-A Woman Best Understands Woman's RIse

- - Jr- : .-

JWANTED.
[

.

Limited territory only left. Our list
of .special representatives is nearly
completeo Answers must reach us
immediately with best of references.H-

.
.

8. HOWLAND , I Madison Avenue , New York Gity.

.
- .- .
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. PIT & PITLESS SCALES. For Steel
- nlld Woo <lI'rnmes , $25 lIull up. Wrlto

us before you buy. We lave you I... , \, lUolley. Also I'tullps nud Wlnrl-
Mills. . BECKMAN BROS. , DCI Molnc. , Iowa.

111GB CLASS DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.

The better 01ns9 of ruggists. everywhere , are men of scientifio attninments nn high integrity ,
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value , in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formuln. . Druggists of the better class manufacture mnny excellent remedies , but
alwn.Y8 under originnl or officinal name8and they never sell fn.lso brands , or imitation medicines.
They are the 111en to deal with when in need of anything in their line , which usually includes
nIl standard rem.edies nnd corresponding adjuncts of n first-class phnrmllcy and the finest nnd
best of toilet nrticles and preparations nnd many uBeful accessories and remedinl npp1ianccs.
The earning of 11. fair living , with the satisfaction which nrises from 11. lnowledgo:: of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons Ilnd npsistance to the medical profession , is usually their greatest
rewn.rd for long years of study and many hours of daily toil.rfhey 11.11 know thllt Syrup of
Figs is nn excellent laxntivo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction , and tlwrefore they
uro selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedies , nnd they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine nrticlo bearing the full
nn.mo of the Compn.ny-California Fig Syrup Co.-printed on the front of every packnge.
They know that in cases of colds nnd headaches attended by biliommes8 a.nd constipation und
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels , arising from irregular h bltB. indigestion , or-

overoa.ting , that there is no other remedy 80 pleasant , prompt and bcneficial in its effects cos

Syrup of Figs , and they are glad to 8ell it because it givcs universal sntisfaction. .

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of li'igs , the universal satisfaction which it gives nnd the
immense demand for it , imitations hnvo been mnde , tried nnd condemned , but there are
individual druggists to bo found , hero and there , who do not maintnin the dignity and principlcs-
of the profession and whoso greed gets the better of their judgment. nnd ,,.ho do nut hesitate
to reeommond and try to sell the imitations in order to make 0. larger profit. Such prepnrntions-
Bomotimoo hl1vo the namo-II Syrup of Figs"-or "Fig Syrup" and of Borne pimticnl concern ,

or fictitious fig syrup company , printed on the package , but they never have the full name of
the Company-California li'ig Syrup Co.-printed on the front of the pacltngc. 'rho imitations
should bo rejected been.uBo they nro injurious to the B 'stom. In order to Dell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresenta.tion or deception , and whenever n dc\ler: paEBcs
off on a customer (\, prepn.rn.tion under the name of ( ( Syrup of Figs" or "Fig SY1'11p ," which
does not bear the full name of the Cn1ifornia Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the paeknge ,

he ia nttompting to deceive and mislcad the patron who has been so unfortunate ns to (Inter his
ostllblishmont , whether it bo lnrgo or small , for if the dealer rcsorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono ca.se ho will do 60 with other mcdicinal agents , and in the filling of-

physicians' prescriptions , and shouM Lo o.voided hy everyone who values health nnd haPlil1e33.!
,1

Knowing t11at the great majority of drusists! are reliable , we supply the immen60 demllld:
,

for our excellent remedy entirely through the drugists! , of whom it may be purchnsed e\'cry-
whore , in originnl paclmgeB only. at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle , but ns exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the publio of the filets , in order that all mny deoline or return
nny imitation whi'h may bo sold to them. If it docs not benr the full nnmc of the Compnny-
Californin

-
Fig Syrnp Co.-printed on the front of every package , do not hesitate to return the

artielo and to demnnd the return of your money , and n future go to one of the better ClUBS of
druggists who will fell; you whnt you wish and the best of everything in his line at reasonable priccs ,


